
Hospital Service District No. 1 of Tangipahoa Parish, Louisiana 

4. Charity Care 
Notes to Financial Statements (continued) 

The ttospital provides care to patients who meet certain criteria under ils charity care policy wilhnut charge or at amounts less than its established rates. Because the llospilal does not pursue collection of amounts delermincd to qualify as charity care, they arc nol reported as revenue. 
The l lospital maintains records to identify and monitor tim level of charity care il provides. These records include the amount of charges foregone tor services and supplies furnished under its charity care policy. The lollowing information measures the level of charily care provided during the years ended June 3(I, 1996 and 1995. 

1996 1995 Charges foregone, hased on established rates $ 4,395,212 $ 2,903,2(14 5. Assets Whose Use Is Limited 
The lerms of tile 1 lospital's 1994 and 1990 Revenue Bonds require funds to be maiutained on deposit in certain accounts with the trustee. The funds on deposit in the accounts are required to be invesled by lhe trustee in accordance wilh tile terms of the Bond Resolu fion. As of June 3(I, 1996 and 1995, the fimds were deposited as fnllows: 
Bond debl service accounts Sinking fund accounts Collslruclion accotmt Capitalized interesl Reserve accotmts 

1996 1995 $ 269,974 853,397 32,274,185 1,865,238 4,985,935 
$ 200,720 908,026 33,956,7(13 3,723,566 4,784,893 $ 40,248,729 $ 43,573,9(18 

The Hospital board of commissioners has designated ltospital funds to be used lor fl~turc plant and equipment additions, separate and apart from the expansion program, and to fund self-insurance claims. 
The limds, included in assets whose use is limited, were invested in certificates of deposit, lJ. S. Government obligations and money market fuuds which arc carried al cost which approximates the market value at June 3(I, 1996 and 1995. 



Hospilal Service District No. 1 of Tangipahoa Parish, Louisiana Statements of Cash Flows 

Operaling activilies Revenue ill excess of expellSeS Adjustmenls to reconcile revenue in excess of expenses to net cash provided by operating activities: Depreciation Net gain on disposals of assets Interesl income Interest expense Claanges in operating assets and liabilities Patient accounts receivable Inventories, prepaid expenses and other current assets Net amounts due to Medicare and Medicaid programs Accounts payable, accrued salaries and payroll-related costs, and other accrued expenses Net cash provided by operaling activities Capital and related financing activities Proceeds from issuance of lung-term debt I'urchases of property, plant and equipment l'rocecds from disposals of assets Princil~al payments on long-term debt Prilqtcipal payments on capital lease obligations Inlerest payments on bonds and capital leases Payment of bond issuance costs Olher 

Year ended June 30 1996 1995 $ 10,497,289 $ 9,114,689 
4,422,739 (1,100) (1,804,233) 1,392,663 (3,392,358) (367,872) (1,256,698) 

3,989,291 (7,408) (1,139,575) 1.940.642 (1,314,942) (264,062) 1,949,(124 
1,790,166 890.287 11,280,596 15,157,946 
- 60,554,884 (11,386,062) (5,599,496) 1,100 31,769 (555,(111(I) (10,495,(100) (349,982) (470,811 ) (3,493,273) (2,258,368) - (2,383,402) 18.871 Net cash provided by (used in) capital mid related financing aclivities (15,764,346) 39,379,576 lnw~sting activities Maturities of certificates of deposit lntetest c.arned Increase in asseks whose use is limited Other Net cash provided by (used in) investing activities Net increase (decrease) in cash Cash at beginning of year Cash at end of year 

See accom]~al?y#Tg ,'lOle,', 

4,042,695 (453,161) 1,503,928 3,198,62(I (58,742,270) 43.426 57,298 



Hospital Service District No. 1 of Tangipahoa Parish, Louisiana Notes to Financial Statements 
June 30, 1996 

1. Organization and Significaol Accmmting Policies Organization The Hospital Service District No. 1 of Tangipahoa Parish, Louisiana (the 1 luspital or the l)istrict) is a nonprofit public corporation organized under powers granted to parish police juries by Chapter 10, Title 45 of the Louisiana Revised Statutes of 1950. All corporale powers are vested in the board of commissioners appointed by the Tangipahoa Parish Police Jury. The District owns and operates North Oaks Medical Center and North Oaks P, ehabilitation Hospital which is located on two campuses in the city of llammond, Louisiana. As a political subdivision, the Hospital is exempt liom federal income taxes t~nder Section 115 of the Inter,lal Revenue Code. This exemption also applies to state i llcome laxes. Inventories Inventories are valued at the latest invoice price which approximates lower of cost (first- in, first-out method) o1" market. l'roperty, Plant and Equipment 
The llospital records all property, plaut and equipment acquisitions at cost except for assets donated to the Hospital. l)onated assets are recorded at appraised value at the date c,f donation. The Hospital provides for depreciation of its plant and equipment using the straighbline method based on the estimated useful lives of the assets as suggested by the American Hospital Association. Equipment recorded under capital lease obligations is included in buildings and equipment and the associated amortization of these assets is included in depreciation expense. 
l)cb! Issuance Expense The Hospital recorded as an asset the costs incurred in connection with the issuance of tim 1994 Revemm Bonds. These costs are being amortized using the inlerest method over the lilE of the bond issue. The amortization is included in interest expense in the statement of reventle, expenses and fund balance. Self-Insurance Claims 
Accrued self-insurance claims represent the Hospital's accrual for self- liability and workers' compensation claims and employee health. 6 



Hospilal Service District No. 1 of Tangipahoa Parish, Louisiana 
Notes to Financial Statements (continued) 

2. Cash and Investments (continued) 
contracts issued by a financial restitution having one of the two highest rating categories of Standard & Poor's Corporation or Moody's Investors Services, o1' in mulual or trust i:astitutions which are registered with the Securities Exchange Commission under the Securities Act of 1933 and the Investment Act of 1940 and which have underlying investk ments consisting solely of securities of the United States Government or its agencies. The Hospital's bank balances of deposits at June 30, 1996 and 1995, which are included in cash and assets whose use is linfited on the balance sheet, were entirely insured or collateralized with securities held by an agent R~r the pledging hank in the ltospital's na[llC. At June 30, 1996 and 1995, the Hospital had invested $51,4(14,862 and $53,114,464, respectively, in U.S. Gove,nment obligations and money market accounts whose tmderlyiug investments consist solely of securities of the U. S. Government or its agencies, which are held by a trustee or an agent of the Hospital in the Hospital's name. These funds are re.corded in assets whose use is limited on the balance sheet. 3,. I lealth Insurance Prograin Reimbursement The Ilospital participates in the Medicare and Medicaid program as a provider of medical services to program beneficiaries. During the years ended June30, 1996 and 1995, approximately 69% and 71%, respectively, of the Hospital's patient service charges were furnished to Medicare and Medicaid program beneficiaries. 
Medicare and Medicaid settlements have been determined fnllowiug the principles of reimhursement applicable to each program and have been recorded i~ the accounts of the Iluspilal. Estimated setllements for the years through June 3(1, 1994 have been audited or reviewed by program representatives and adjustmeuls of $382,336 and $831,967 for fiscal years 1996 and 1995, respectively, have been recorded to increase net patient service revenue in each of the years to reflect the effect of changes made by program representatives. No significant differences are anticipated between the settlements re, corded and the final settlements to be determined by program representatives. 



Hospital Service District No. 1 of Tangipahoa Parish, Louisiana 

6. Nole Receivable 
Noles lo Financial Statements (conlinued) 

The Hospital entered into all agreement with lhe Cancer, Radiation and Research Fotmda- tion (the Foundation) for the purpose of constructing a l~milily that provides radialion ontology treatments on an outpatient basis. Under the terms of the agreement, tile llospital loaned $6811,331 to the Foundation to construct the facility on the Hospital's campus. The note receivable from the Foundation is payable over 30 years and bears an annual interest rate of 5.5%. The ttospital holds a mortgage on the facility (excluding oquipmenl, furnilure and fixtures) to co]lateralize the note receivable. In addition, tile Hospital agreed to lease tile land upon which the facility is located to the Foundalion for a nominal annual rental fee. The iuitial lease lerm is for 30 years with 3 successive Ill-year renewal options. 7. Employee Retirement Plan 
The ltospital has a defined contribution plan which covers all l~.fll-time employees who elect to participale after lhey have lnet certain eligibility requirements. Under the plan, the liospilal is required to contribute 2% of the salaries of eligible employees while parlici- pants may contribute till tO the maxilll/lra level allowed by tile Internal Revenue Code m 25% of gross salary, whichever is Jess. The participants vest immediately in the Hospital's and their contributions. The retirement benefits received by the parlicipanls will depend upon tile accnmulaled value of their accouilts upon termination, attaiuing age 59 I/2, severe financial hardship, or death. 
P, etirement expense included in administration and general expense on tile statemenl of levenue, expenses and fund balance was $385,1111 in fiscal ),ear 1996 and $311,993 in liscal year 1995, representing the required contributions in both years. Employee contributions were $749,269 in 1996, representing 4.15% of total covered payroll. Total payroll and covered payroll were $42,774,636 and $18,067,668, respectively, lol the year c:nded June 30, 1996. 
F,. Risk Managemenl t'rior 1o July I, 1993, lhe Hospital was self-insured lor medical malpractice on a claims- made basis for individual claims up to $100,00(I. Efl\~.ctive July 1, 1993, the llospital sub- scribed Io lhe Louisiana Hospilal Association Insurance Trust Fund for medical malprac- lice coverage up to $1110,0011. For individual malpractice claims in excess of $100,1)0(1, the 1 tospilal parlicipales in tile Stale of Louisiana Patient Compensation Fund (the Fund). The I;und provides malpractice coverage lo the Hospital for claims in excess of $100,000 up to 



ttospila] Service District No. 1 of Tangipahoa Parish, Louisiana Notes 1o Financial Statements (continued) 
8. Risk Management (conlinued) $500,0l)(l. According to current state law, medical malpractice liability (exclusive of fulurc medical care awards) is limited to $50(l,000 per occurrence. Hospital managemenl has no leason to believe thal the Hospital will be prevented from continuing its participation ill tbe Ftmd. 
The Hospital is involved in litigation arising in the ordinary course of business. Claims alleging malpraclice have been asserted against tile Hospital and arc currently in various stapes ~1" litigati~m. As of June 3(/, 1996, the Ht~spital has accrued $460,0(~0 for the estimated loss and litigation expenses related to professional liability claims lk/r which tile I lospital is self-insured. Claims have been filed alleging damages in excess of the amotml accrued lor estimated malpractice costs. It is the opinion of management that estimated malpractice costs accrued at Jtme 30, 1996 are adequate to provide for potential losses r~'snlting frnm pending or threatened litigation. Additional claims may be asserted against the ltospital arising liom services provided to patients lhrough June3(I, 1996. The I Inspital is unable 1o determine lhe ultimate cost of the resolution of such potential claims and, accordingly, no accrual has been made for them. The Itospital is self-insured for workers' compensation up to $225,0(10 per claim, and employee health up to $8l),(10(1 per claim. A liability is recorded when it is probable that a lnss bas been incurred and tile amotmt of that loss can be reasonably estimated. Liabilities for claims incurred are reevaluated periodically to take into consideration recently settled claims, frequency of claims and other economic and social fitctors. The 1 lospital purchased comnlercial illsurance which provides coverages for workers' compensation and employee health claims in excess of the self-insured limikg. 
Changes in the Hospital's aggrcgate claims liability in fiscal year 1996 and 1995 wcrc as follows: Current Year Beginning of Claims and Balance Year Ended Fiscal Year Changes in Claim at Fiscal June 30 Liability Esfimales l'avments Year End 1996 
1995 $ 1,517,345 $ 835,486 $ 4,121,783 $ (4,444,073) $1,195,055 $ 4,324,322 $ (3,642,463) $1,517,345 



Hospital Service Dislric! No. 1 of Tangipahoa Parish, Louisiana Noles to Financial Slalemenls (continued) 
9. Capital Lease Obligations 

1997 199g 1999 2000 2()(l 1 Tolal minimunl lease payments Less amount representing imputed interest Present value of net minimunl le~Lse payments (including $240,824 classified as cun'enl) 

284,461 281,250 245,928 208,309 1,019,948 98,825 $ 921.123 

The cost of leased assets included in equipment totaled $1,513,367 in 1996 and $2,591,271 in 1995 and accumulated amortization was $673,217 and $1,(159,993 al June 30, 1996 and 1995, respectively. The equipment collaleralizes the capital lease obligalious. 
The Hospital has enlered into various cancelable operating leases fl)r equipmenI usage Operaling lease expense was $1,250,490 and $1,114,321 for /he years ended June 30 1996 and 1995, respectively. 

2 



Hospilal Service District No. 1 of Tangipahoa Parish, Louisiana Notes to Financial Statements (continued) 
10. l.ong-Ternl Debt Tile 1 lospital's long-lernl debt as of June 30, 1996 and 1995 consisted of bonds payable as lellows: 
Hospital P, evenue Bonds, Series 1990 liospilal Revenue Bonds, Series 1994 Less unamortized bond discount 

1996 1995 $ 1,000,00ll 61,385,00{I 929,571 $ 1,455,0(10 61,485,000 98(I. 116 61,455,429 585.000 61,959,884 555.00li $ 60,870,429 $ 61,404,884 The Hospital issued $13,0(10,0(10 of Hospital Revmme Bonds (Series 199(I) which are serial bonds with annual interest rates ranging fi'om 6.65% to 6.9(1% and annual principal paymenls ranging from $485,000 in 1996 to the final paymen! in 2(110 of $1,195,000. The Revenue Bonds are subject to optional redemption at the discretion of tim I-lospital on l-el~ruary 1, 1998 and Ibm'caller at par. Payment of the scheduled principal and interest on Ihe 1990 Revenue Bonds is insured by AMBAC Indemnity Corporation. The 1990 Revenue Bonds are obligations of the ltospilal secured by a pledge of lhe Hospital's reve- nue. In connection with the issuance of the Series 1994 Revenue Bonds, the Hospital del~ased $1(1,(115,000 of the Series 1990 Revenue Bonds maturing from 1999 to 2010 (see below). On .hdy 5, 1994, the District issued $61,535,000 of ltnspital Revenue Bonds, Series 1994 (Ihe Series 1994 Bonds). The proceeds of the Series 1994 bonds, along with other awfil- able funds will be used to advance refund $10,015,(10(1 of the Series 1990 bonds, fund c,?.rlain additiolls, renovation and in~plovemenls to the Hospital and reimburse the ltospital for 'the cosl of previous property, p'~ant and equipment acquisitions. The Series 1994 l~onds consisl of $16,190,000 of serial bonds and $45,345,000 of term bonds. The serial btmds mature annually in anmuntS ranging from $50,000 at February I, 1995 to $1,815,(1(10 at February 1, 2009 and bear inlerest rates ranging fiom 3.80% to 5.95%. The lerm bonds consis! of $1(1,855,()()(1 due February 1, 2014 bearing interest al 6.125% and $34A90,0(10 due February 1,2024 bearing interest at 6.250%. The term bonds are sui2iect to mandatory sinking fired redemption prior to maturity at par in anmunts ranging li'nm $1,92l),0l)0 at February 1, 2010 to $4,465,000 at February 1, 2024. Payments of Ihe scheduled principal and interest on the 1994 Revenue Bonds are insured by AMBAC 



Hospital Service District No. 1 of Tangipahoa Parish, Louisiana Notes 1o Financial Statements (continued) 
10. l.ong-Term l)eb! (continued) Indemnity Col'poration. Under tile lerms of the Bond Indenture, tile Hospital is required to maintain, among other provisions, a certain debt service coverage ratio and minimum level of days cash on hand. In connection with lhe advance refunding of a portion of the outstanding Series 1990 ]3ends, $10,150,0(1(1 in proceeds fl-om the Series 1994 bonds was deposited in an irrevo- cable trtlsl with a trustee and used 1o purchase U. S. Government securities. The U. S. Governmenl securities held by lhe trust, together with interest to be earned, are sufficienl lo provide for the payment of principal and interest on the porlion of the Series 1990 Bonds advance refunded. As a result, $10,(115,(100 of the Series 1990 Bonds are consid- c:red to be defeased eflEctive July 5, 1994. The advance refunding on July 5, 1994 lesulted in the recognition of an accounting loss of $495,(100 which primarily represents the wrile-off of unamortized bond issuance cosls. As a result, the District in effect reduced its aggregale debt service payments by approxi- inately $675,(1(10 over the next 15 years and effected an economic gain (diffm'ence belween the present value of the debt service paymenls on the old and new debt) of approximately $3(10,0(10. The loss on defeasance has been included in intmesl expense on the statement of revenue, expenses and fund balance for the period ended Jnne 30, 1995. During fiscal years 1996 and 1995, the Hospital capitalized interest cos~. o1" $2,62(I,239 and $2,584,2(15, respectively, as part of the expansion project. In addition, interest earned ml tmexpended bond proceeds in the amount of $2,225,841 and $2,059,045 in fiscal years 1996 and 1995, respectively, were capitalized as a reduction to the expansion proiect. The schednled maturities of lhe Series 1990 Bonds (porlion nol advance refnnded) and lhe Series 1994 Bonds lor the next five fiscal ),ears ending June 3(I arc as follows: 1997- $585,000; 1998 . $ 1,015,00(1; 1999--$1,070,000; 2(100-- $ I, 125,0(10; 2001- $ I, 1E0,(100: and $57,41(h(1(10 thereaRer. 

4 



Hospital Service Districl No. I of Tangipahoa Parish, Louisiana Notes to Financial Statemenls (cominued) 

AS Of Jtlnc 30, 1996, Ihc Hospital had incurred $326,047 related to renovalions and expansion of cer~.ain rouline and ancillary dcparlments in the Hospital. These projects arc expecled [o be c()mpleted during fiscal year 1997 al all estimated additional cosl of $902,552. The board of commissioners has approved the expenditure of $1,238,660 1o upgrade the Hospilal's inlormation systems. In addition, I neclion with 1!:)98 al an es 



Hospital Service District No. 1 of Tangipahoa Parish, Louisiana Financial Statemenls 
Years ended June 30, 1996 and 1995 
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Hospital Service Dislricl No. 1 of Tangipahoa Parish, Louisiana Noles to Financial Slatemenls (conlinued) 
1. Organization and Significant Accounting Policies (continued) Net Palien! Service Revenue and Relaled Receivables 
Nel patient service revenue is reported at the estimated net realizable amounts liom patients, third-party payers, and others for services rendered. The Hospital provides care to patients even though they are covered by conlractual payment arrangements thai do not pay full charges or may lack adequate insurance. As a result, the Hospital is exposed to certain credit risks. The Hospital manages such risks by regularly rcviewing its accounts and contracts by providing appropriate allowances. 
Medicare and Medicaid Reimbursemen! The Hospital is paid under the Medicare Prospective Payment System (PPS) which pays the l tospital a predetermined amount for Medicare inpatient services rendered based, for the most part, on tile 1)iagnosis Related Group (DRG) assigned to the patient. Medicaid inpatient services are paid on a prospective per diem system. Medicare oulpatieut services, psychiatric care, home health services, bad debls, skilled ntn-sing services, rehabilitalio~l services, and Medicaid ot~tpalient services are reimbt~rsed a i:entative amolult during the year which is subject to a retroactive payment adjustmenl dclermined in accordance with appropriale Medicare or Medicaid program regulations. Retroactive cost settlements are accrued on an estimated basis in the period the related services are rendered and adjusted as necessary in future periods as final settlements are d elernli aed. C'hanges in Presenlafion of Comparative Statements 
Cerlain amounts in lhe 1995 financial stalelnents have been reclassified to conform to lhe 1996 presenlali~m. 
2.. Cash and lnvcs!ments Statutes authorize the Hospital to invest in United States Government obligalions and agencies, certificates of deposit of national banks located in Louisiana or banks organized under tile laws of Louisiana, any lederally insured investment, guaranteed investment 



Our consideration of the internal control structure would uol necessarily disclose all inab lers in the internal control structure that might be material weaknesses trader standards established by the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants. A material weak- ness is a condition in which the design or operation of one or more of the specific internal control structure elements does not reduce to a relatively low level the risk Ihat errors or irregularities in amounts that would be material in relation to the financial statements being audited may occur and not be detected within a timely period by, employees in the normal course of performing their assigned functions. We noted no matters involving the internal control structure and its operation that we consider to he material weaknesses as defined above. This leport is intended for the information of the board of commissioners, management, and the Office of Legislative Auditor, State of Louisiana. However this report is a matter of public record and its distribution is not limited. 
September 9, 1996 
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Audited Financial Statemenks 
Reporl of Indepcndcut Auditors on the Internal Control Struclure Report of lndepcudcnt Auditors on Compliance With Laws and Regulations Auditors on Compliance With Revenue Bond Resolution 
Jnoer provisions .of state law, tills report is a public document. A copy of the report has been submit- ted lo the audited, or reviewed, entry and other approp'.iate public offic:ial.q. The report is available for public inspection at the Baton Rouge office of the Legislative Audi- tor and, where appropriate, at the office of the parishl~..rt~ qf ~'~.lease Date,, "~"-DEC I 1 1996 
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Report of Independent Auditors 
The Board of Commissioners Hospital Service l)istrict No. 1 of Tangipahoa Parish, Louisiana 
'We have audited the accompanying balance sheels of Hospital Service Districl No. 1 of Tangipahoa Parish, Louisiana (lhe ltospital or the DistriCt) as of June 3(1, 1996 and 1995, and the relaled statements of revenue, expenses and fund balance and cash flows for tile years Ihen ended. These financial slatemenls are the responsibility of the Hospital's man- agement. Our responsibility is 1o express an opinion on these financial slalemenls based on our audits. We condncled our audits in accordance with generally accepted auditing slandards. Those slalldalds require Ihat we plan and perlorm the audit to oblain reasonable assurance abonl whether Ihe financial slatements are free of material misstalement. An audit includes CXal/lillillg, O1"1 a tog| basis, evidence supporting the alllOllnts and disclosures in tile fillall- cial slalements. An audil also includes assessing the accounting principles used and significant estimates made by managemenl, as well as evaluating lhe overall financial Malonloul presenlalion. We believe that our audits provide a reasonable basis lor our opinion. 
In our opinion, the financial slalements referred to above present Pairly, in all malerial lespects, the financial position of the Hospital at June 30, 1996 and 1995, and the results of its operalious and ils cash flows for the years then ended in conformily with geuerany ~tccepled accounting principles. 

LLP 



Hospital Service I)istrict No. 1 of Tangipahoa Parish, Louisiana Balance Sheets 

Assets CtlITCII[ assels: Cash Palienl accounts receivable, net of estimated uncollecti bles of $4,286,000 in 1996 and $3,219,000 in 1995 Assets whose use is limited required for current liabilities- self insurance claims and debt service lnvento,'ies Prepaid expenses and other current assets Total current assets 
Assels whose use is limited: Under bond indenture agreemenl--held by trustee Revenue Bonds, Series 1994 and 1990 By board for plant and equipment additions and replacements By board lot self-insurance claims Less assels whose use is limited required for CtllTelll liabilities Noncurrenl assets whose use is limited 

Properly Land Buildings and equipment Construction in progress Less accmnulated depreciation 

June 311 1996 1995 

25,737,141 22,656,729 
411,248,729 43,573,908 
23,990,130 657,175 211,256,856 612.1(19 64,896,034 64,442,873 2,960,485 61,935,549 2378,447 61,664,426 
578,696 594,448 2,157,957 2,276,271 
3,829,784 66,531,521 7~993~809 78,355,114 

3,127,091 59,294,514 4,9111,677 67,332,282 35,782,456 31,722,947 4 $13 658 35,609,335 001 $ 122,8(11,2119 



Liabililies Current liabilities: Accounts payable Accrued salaries and payroll relaled costs Accrued imerest payable Accrued self-insurance claims Esdmaled lhird-party payor settlements Medicare and Medicaid Current portion of capil.a] lease obligations Current portion of long-term debt Tolal current liabilities 

June 30 1996 1995 

15,587,277 15,145,100 Capital lease obligations, excluding currenl portion 6811,299 923,389 ILong-lerm deN, nel of unamortized bond discount of $929,571 in 1996 and $980,116 in 1995, excluding cnrrenl portion 60,870,429 61,404,884 

~'('(' (l(;COIIIp(lllyillA' IIOI~CS 

55,843,996 45,327,836 

$132,982,001 $122,801,209 



Hospilal Service District No. 1 of Tangipahoa Parish, Louisiana Stalements of Revenue, Expenses and Fund Balance 

Net patient service revenue Other revenue Total revcnue Expenses: Routine services Ancillary services l]eusehold and property Dietary and cafeteria Administration and general l'rovision R~r bad debts l)eprecialion Interest "]?olal expenses l{evenue ill excess of expenses 
Fund balance al beginning of year (?onlributions for equipment additions Fund balance al end of year 
See accompanying notes 

Year ended June 30 1996 1995 $ 88,756,9(17 3.373.595 $ 83,057,385 2,187,191 92,13(I,502 85,244,576 
14,374,868 35,240,637 3,710,696 1,969,919 18,46(I,769 2,060,922 4,422,739 1.392.663 

12,528,938 31,494,96 I 3,436,836 1,919,547 18,217,545 2,6O2,127 3,989,291 1.940.642 81,633,213 76,129,887 10,497,289 9,114,689 
45,327,836 36,213,147 18.871 $ 55,843,996 $ 45,327,836 
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Report of Independent Auditors on Compliance With Revenue Bond Resolution 
l'he Board of Commissioners lospilal Service l)istrict No. 1 of Tangipahoa Parish, Louisiana 
We have audited, in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards, tile balance ,,;heel of ltospital Service Districl No. 1 of Tangipahoa Parish, Louisiana (the Districl) as of June 3(1, 1996, and tile related slatemenls of revenue, expenses and fund balance and cash l]ows for Ihe year then ended, and have issued our report thereon daled Seplember 9, 1996. 
In connection with our audit, nothing came lo our attention thai caused us to believe IhaI Ihe Dislrict failed to comply with the terms, covenants, provisions, or conditions of Sec- lions 208, 4(11,402, 501,504 through 507,512, 6(11, 602, 711,718, 802(a), g02(h), and 1301 of the Composile Bond Resolution relating to $13,000,000 Hospital Revenue Bonds (Series 1990) and $61,535,000 Hospital Revenue Bonds (Series 1994) reflecting 1he r, rovisions of Resolutions adopted by Hospilal Service Districl No. 1 of the Parish of Tangipahoa, Slate of Louisiana on July 17, 1990, November 28, 1990, May 18, 1994, and .hme 22, 1994 insofar as lhey relate to accounting mailers. However, our audil was not directed primarily toward ob~tining knowledge of such noncompliance. This report is intended solely lot lhe inlormation of the board of commissioners, man agenlell[, Ihe bond lrustee, and tile Office of Legislative Auditor, State of Louisiana I lowever lhis report is a matter of public record and its dislribution is nol limited. 
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Report of Independent Auditors on Compliance With Laws and Regulations 
The Board of (2}mmissiol]ers llospilal Service District No. 1 of Tangipahoa Parish, 1.ouisiana 
We have atldiled the financial statements of ttospital Service District No. 1 of Tangipahoa Parish, Louisiana (the District) as of and lot the year ended June 30, 1996, and have issued our report thereon dated September 9, 1996. \Ve conducted our audit in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards and Government Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General el" the United Stales. Those standards require thai we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free of material misstatement. 
(2}mpliance with laws, regulations, contracts, and grants applicable to the District is tile responsibility of the District's management. As part of obtaining reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are flee of material misstatement, we perlorlned tests of the Dislrict's compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, and contracts. However, the ot}jective of our audit of the financial statelllelltS was not to provide an opinion on overall compliance with such provisions. Accordingly, we do not express such an opinion. Tile District has advised us that it has not received any gral'ds; accordingly, no procedures were applied by us with respect to grantS. The results 1~1 our tests disclosed no instances of noncompliance that are required to be reported herein ulldCr Government Auditing Standards. This report is intended for tile information of the board of commissioners, management, and the Office of Legislative Auditor, State of Louisiana. ltowever this report is a matter /}:1" public record and its distribution is not limited. 
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